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Alhoughl commulnticaltions may be published unsioned if so requested, tile namle
of the writer niust ill evert ease be s-ibmitted to the editor. Tile Teclh assumes
no responsibility, llo+v\ever, tor the facts as stated nol for the opinions expressed.
The Editor-iln-Chlief is al%-avs 1esponsible for the opiiiions explressed inl the
ppear. il the
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editorial eolumns-. and the Ataiia 'ng lEditor for the Inatter lviell
newvs columns.
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Harvard Bazarr,

A PROBLEM OF THE N. E. I. A. A.

576 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE

AT

A RECEST ineetin- of Technolo v's Advisory Council on
athletics the matter of asking Dartmouth to ivithdraw as a
member of the Newl Englandl Association seas again proposed.
Opposition to the Hanover Track Teams does not come from anyr
feeling of cha-rin or discontent arising from the series of brilliant
v-ictories of the Dartmouth men. Tlie conflict arises solely from the
diminished prestige of the 'New· Englands as the direct consequence
of such one-sided scores as have been prevalent the past fivee y-ears.
Interest in and athletic contest is proportional to amount of
genuine competition it engenders. Dartmouth bvr reason of her
Advealth of athletic material has been alle not only to maintain a
marked supe~iority over her New England rivals but has been able
to place herself in an important position in relation to the strongest
eastern colleges. And this 1olds true for their other teams as wdell
as the track teams.
The fact is brieflv this-Dartmouth has grown too lar-e for the
'\ei England colleges, and is now placed in a position whllere she
can establish a precedent, one that could be followed by any of the
other colleges when they reach a superior position il th~e domain of
athletics. Tlis seems to be a logical solution for the problem which
now faces the members of the N. E. I. A. A.-that of lack of interest
in their mneets because of Dartmouth's almost supreme strength.
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October 25, 1916..
To the Editor of The Tech:
Dear Sir:
The Tech has been sueh a good
friend of mine that I hate to quarrel
,vith it in andIway, b~ut the article in
retard to the Presidential vote is so
unjust to me that I must ask for a
publication of my version of it. In
the beginning I wish to acquit the
writer of any intention to misrepresent
me. for I knowr no such intention existed.
wvas passing
A few davs ago *:llile
througih the lobby 1 k.as stopped by a
member of the Tech Board and asked
for niv vote in the Presidential campaign. My- supposed answer to that
question is published in Monday 's issue and does me ora;-; injustice.
First, I knew that a "straw vote"
vas being taken and had no idea that
mnore than inm- rote' was being asked
for. It seems fair that had mny opinion
been wanted for publication it should
have been so stated and I been given
^s it
a ehance to state at formallhiis I ani quoted as saving something
I did not sav and could not have said
and vet the matter rests on a question
of recolleetion between mnself and the
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icism by paragraph. cartoon or otherwise of those holding high office by the
right of election. When we ridicule
them we detract from our own dignit3
and that of our country. With their
acts and policies we may disagree in a I
dignified wvay, but the office is entitled
to, respect.
I cannot see whe e I am to blame I
except in not having treated the matter
more formally and in having answered
in a joking wyv, having no idea, anT1
Mi believe I was justified in so believing, that more than miY vote as one ot
matn to be counted in the total was I
desired. What happened was substantially tlis, althoug h I could not vouch I
Augustus Scanlon
for the exact use of everv word as a Maude E. Scanlon
12th
Year
I was asked whether a I'
quotation.
N otild vote for WT ilson or Hughes. In
Boston
reply I said lau-hingly, "I should think 22 Huntington Ave.
voti could look at me and answer that,
Tel. Back Bay 7769
just as one says do I look like a Democrat or Republican or Pacifist or AMil
itar ist or most anytling else. It hapThe Place to Enjoy a Good Meal
"ened that the questioner was an ardent
Republican, whieh I did not know at
the tinle. and he answered, 'Dahen 1 knowv
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Hllghes."

and

I

nodded

and u-ent on. 'Now I submit that this
is verv different from what I ani quoted
its 1a\-ino said. Had the questioner
bleen of the opposite faith he probably
would have guessed Wrong and I would
questioner.
Seeond, what I anl quoted as having lhave had to inform lim, but I feel
siaid would be sulch a gravels irregular verv certain that he could have found
Officer to make no offense in wshat I said even then,
utterance for an Armi
that had he made it and if it came to ind lie certainlv would have hld a good
the notice of higher authority he wvould rigyht to feel offended had I made the
le subject to serious reprimand or even remanl; quoted, and I believe those that
more drastie action might be taken. know me lest at Tech will acquit mL
T,eavin, m} own case out of the ques- of evell risl;inlg a remark that rniaht bt
tion it would be practicallv impossible offensive to a student questioner.
for aini Aryms officer of over thirty
I hate to take up all this space and
vears' servie to make sueh a remarl; to take \Ip the matter at all and accuse
,even in private involving the President. so good a friend as The Tech of having
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A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSTON
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"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
CO1IPANY SERVICE CONSULT

made a door-mat bv the fellow behind
vou das after day, only because he
couldn't make himself comnortable with
out walking over it. I realize that this
isn't done intentionally, and a little
iniju3stly' misrepresented me. Tile quotathougllht on the other fellow's part will
tion as printed was simnply {he inter- do mnulch to remedy this nuisance.
S. AJdNKI '18.
plretation of a harniless joking remark
M-vlothed lbv an ardent partisan in the
lxperbolic expresENGINEDER CORPS NOTICE
XiYor of Xoutlhful
sion. In its dressed up farn it mar repAlen enroilirng in the Engineer Corps
r esenlt llis idlea, but it certainly does mllst, 11iand il sclhledule cards showing
riot represent mine and imputed to me hours av ailablle after 3.00 P. Al. to H.
may easily seem offensive to those of B. lilthler or Professor Howard in
oplposite political faith and in extreme- Room 1-2151. Theoretical anal field
lv Ibadl taste coming from one in miv Worldkwill he given separstely- at times
later.
1;osition even byr those of the samlle Po- to he al11loll1ieedl
No bl\liX;ltion for arenv service is (enlitical leaning.
1
I'. CO LEi.
EDWIN
tailed b, si-nin- -up for the Corps.

Third, while I do not fear any consequenees. for even should the matter
eome to the notice of higher authoritv
I should have an opportlluny to explain. I do objellt very, vtwl X mueh to
lhavin- Technolog think tha't I would
so expsress Inmyself in regard to a matier in wvhicl the re is so mtileh Toon.
fol honest difference of opinion. I have
been a life long Repulblican and believe
tllorou"Ifls in the principles of that
party anni shall vote for the party not
on account of any criticism of 9r.:Wil.
son, for in many of the thinks for which
lie is most criticised I believe lie did
the best possible. but simply because I To the Editor of The Tech:
thoro-lhlly v disbelieve in the fiscal and D)eaar Sir:
otlher polieies of his party. I am, how'may I sliagest, that the students cxand showv regard for
ever, verv falt from bpli(ving that any- ter'(ise'or elOi-P(ale
"'adto
;Id hor·
t··rxp :rp· Ilolr
one who disagrees With ine is a fool. the hats that are usually placed in the
I
F'urtlherniore, I have alwnvs disbelieved raci,,s in the chairs during recitation
y very (lisoura,:very strongly in any disrespectful crit- 1,0111'9.It is celt;illl
i
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~Clothes

J.T. LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor
12 BEACON STREET
Evening Clothes a Specialty

Up the Alley, Opposite Bacon's, Rear
Tremont Theatre, Off Avery St.
$1.00
TABLE D'HOTE, DINNER'
60c
OUR RECGIAR LUNCH
both Unsurpassed in Boston'
OOur a la Carte Mlenu includes the very
best of everything in thle market
COMPLETE WINE LIST
Tel. Oxford 1313;
Mlusic--Soloists

